COMMUNITY FOOD CO-OP STANDARDS FOR CBD SUPPLEMENTS








Raw materials must be sourced from heirloom/agricultural hemp
Vendor must provide information on where raw materials are sourced
Raw materials must be tested along with finished product for: purity, potency, contaminates,
adulteration, botanical identification, milligram amount per dose for both CBD and THC, and/or
weight per dose of CBD and THC
Vendor must be able to provide proof of third party testing, including frequency and consistency
of testing, especially if there is a supplier change
Product must have FDA approved Supplement Facts Label.
The label must include: serving size, milligram amount of Cannabidiol (CBD) per serving, and list
any other ingredients used. A listing of the total milligram amount of CBD in the product is not
sufficient nor is listing the ingredient as Hemp Oil or Hemp Oil Extract.

* Aside from the specific reference to hemp or CBD, these are the same standards we use for any
herbal supplement we carry.

COMMUNITY FOOD CO-OP STANDARDS FOR CBD TOPICALS





Raw materials must be sourced from heirloom/agricultural hemp
Vendor must provide information on where raw materials are sourced
The label must include milligram amount of Cannabidiol (CBD) per container. If CBD is the main
active ingredient, listing it as Hemp Oil or Hemp Oil Extract is not acceptable.
Raw materials must be tested along with finished product for: purity, potency, contaminates,
adulteration, botanical identification, milligram amount for both CBD and THC
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New Vendor Packet Supplemental Information

COMMUNITY FOOD CO-OP STANDARDS FOR CBD GROCERY PRODUCTS







Raw materials must be sourced from heirloom/agricultural hemp
Vendor must provide information on where raw materials are sourced
Raw materials must be tested along with finished product for: purity, potency, contaminates,
adulteration, botanical identification, milligram amount per dose for both CBD and THC, and/or
weight per dose of CBD and THC
Vendor must be able to provide proof of third party testing, including frequency and consistency
of testing, especially if there is a supplier change
The label must include:
o serving size
o milligram amount of Cannabidiol (CBD) per serving
o list any other ingredients used.

A listing of the total milligram amount of CBD in the product is not sufficient nor is listing the ingredient
as Hemp Oil or Hemp Oil Extract.
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